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Thero is at least one tbing for which
the Marquis of Lorno bas distinguiahed
biniseif in tho Maritime section of tho
Dominion, and that is, persistent tramnp.
ling under foot of soue, et thre tenderest
feelings of tbe boit portion of tho people,
those whe love and houer the Sabbath,
and habituai disregard of the commnand,
"l emember tho Sabbath day te kcep it

' holy."
ý is firstvisittethe Maritime Provinces

Nâýesummer befero last. Re had a
speô;al train in which ho lived and travel.
led. %

He ' e te Kentviilo on Saturday
ole True, the train rexnained there

th olehg day, but for what purpose?
He and bal arty teok carniages and spent
the Sabbath in a visit te Blemiden.

Last summer ho caume again te Hlifax,
remained for nearly a wcek, and, ritarting
on Saturday evening :n a special train
travelling ail aext, day, began bis pleasuru
trip from, the Atlantic te the Pacific.

Protests were mado in many quartera
against sucli wanton Sabbath deseration,
earnest and re8pectful remonstrances
wore sent te bim, by E colesinaticaibedies,
with wbat result? with the follewing,
viz, that on bis next comiug suneng
ns he delibcratoly-repeated -the aet.

On bis retura from Britain a few days
since, he.landed on. Saturday morning in
Halifax, spent the day thera and on
Saturday ovening started in a specisi
train, traveiled ail day Sa1ýatb, rebbing
the train banda and hundreds of road
men o! their Sabbath rest, and, by bis
exaemple, doing ail lie ould te break
duwn the barriers that now hedge the
Sabbath frein complote secularication,
bis bigh position making blis exa:uple, ailj
thse more powerful, end, thereiore Ia this

case, ail the more injurious.
There has.beea ini noue of the above

instances, even the poor plu. of urgent
stato business tbat politcans of both
parties have sometimes pXeaded as au ex.
cuse for Sabbath breaking. There was
nothing but bis own wifl alnd plesure.

Our Gevernient too must share the
rcsponsibility and itis guiît. Tho
railway iis under its contre. It is no
more compelled te rua a Sa'bbath train.
for His ExceN1ency than for any other
mani. It is ne moro excusable ini doing
se. The Minister of R ailways gave, pro-
mises te the E~vangolical Alliance and te
other parties that Sabbath travelling
should be reduced te a minimum, ail un-
necessary Sabbath railivay ivork stopped.
A Christian people look for thelulfIlmeat
of that promise, whether it rçfor to, the
transportation of a circus company, the
carrying of ordiry merchaudise, the
conveyance of the trai eling public or the
pregress of the Governor General of
Canada.

IVe do net forget, that, "Houer the
Kiug" is biuding upon Goverumeats as
«weUl as upon aublects, but beforo that
cernes the commxand, 1«Fear (led." And
if Hia Eiivellency is s0 regardless of the
féelings and riglits of the people, and the
houer and respect and obedience duo te,*
God's'day and (lod's commxnds, that ho
must insisit on baving Sabbath trains for
bis special pleasure, then wetura te our
(Jeverument and hold it responsiblc for
givig and running the trains.

IsRAYL trembledl wbsa GoEah defled
tlieir armies. Chrisi.isn meÂ ûnd womea,
oit.ea trasuble wben soe eminout Iliblical
çcbolar and critio proclainis that progres
Ia Tbeetogical discevery bas çatiquated

P.blic ArcivojS of P'~aola.
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